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proper tu continue the holding of exaîninations
une thle saici Law Society Curt iculuim as here-

tofore. It ha% alrendy been decided that the
first int-rnmediate examînation under that cur-
ricuilumt shah fot lie contîntied after january,
182 and ailier that trne therefore ail students
and cleiks miust pass their first intermedknte
exainination at the examinations and under the.
tirricflumn of the Law Scbo, whether they are
1-equied tw attend the lectures of the first year
of the course or- not. Due notice will lie bore-

aiter publishied of the discontinu-mce of the
second interniediate and final examinations un-
rler the L.aw Soriety Curriculum.

l'hie percentage uf marks which inust be oh)-
t;Llflt in nrder ta pass an examination of the
Law Scolis fifty-tive per cent. of the aggre-
gaw iitnber of marks abtaînable, and twenty-
nine lier cent. of the miarks c)btainable upon

E.lanmations are aIso held in the week coin-
mîet inx with the first Monday in September
foi tiîose wlto were nat entitled ta present tbeni-
selves for the earlier examination, or who, bav-
ing prcsentei tbeniselves, failed in whole or
inpat

Stuiients whose attendance uipon lectures bas
heen aiiowed as sufficient, andl %ho have failed
t the MIay exairinatians, înay prescrit them-

selvvs at the September examinations, either in
Ril the sub «jects or ivt thase subjects only iii
whliîI they failed ta obtain flfty-flve per cent.
ni tlw mai;rks abtatinable in such subjects. Those
entitled, andi desiring-, ta present themseîves nt
the Septemiber examinations must give notice
n %%i ting ta the Secretary of the Law Society,
a! Ieast two wceks prier ta the timie of such ex-
aintioncts, af their intention ta present them-
selves, stating whether they intend ta do so in
ali the subjects, or in those only in which they
faiiudI tu abtain fifty-five per cent. af the marks
ohuuinahle, mrentianing the names of such suli-
Jects,

Thle tnime for holding the examinations at the
close of the terni of the Law School in any year
miay be varied from titne ta timne by the Legal
Kducation Comsmittee, as occasion mnay require.

On the subject of examinatians refe.ence may
lie inade to Rules M6 ta 174 inclusive, and ta
the Act 1.5,0. (t887), caP. 147, secs. 7 te 10
inclusive.

1-1NORS, SCHOI.ARSHII'8, AND MEDAIS.
'l'lie Law School examinatians at the ctae.e af

the terni incîtide exarninations for Hofionr in ail
the three years of Ithe Scheel course. Scholar-
Mhips -tre offered for -:)mpetition ini connection
with the first and second intermediate examina-
tiens, and medals in connection wîth the final
exanmnation.

In connection with theo intermediate exanni-
nations under the Law Society's Curriculwum,
noa exarnination for Honora is held, nor Scholar-
sbîp offered. An examnination for Honors is
held, and medals are offered in connection with
-the final exa.mination for Cai ta theo Bar, but

nlot ini couneetion with the final examination
for admission as Solicitor.

In order ta be e4titled ta present theinselves
for an examinatirtn for Honora, candidates must
obtain at least three-fourths of the whole nuuil-
ber of marks obtainable on the papeta, and one-
third of the marks obtainable an thîe paper on
each subject, at the Pass examination. in enter
ta lie passed with Honors, candidates must oh-
tain at least three-fourtbs af the ag gregate
marks obtainable on the papers in bath the
Pass and Honor exarmitations, and at least alle-
tal of the aggregate marks obtainable on the
papers in eachi subject on bath examinatioàs.

The scholarships offered at the La%% School
examinations are the following :

0f the candidates passed with Honora at each
ofithe intermediate examinations the first shali
be entitled te a scholarship af $iao, the second
ta a scheclarship of $6o, and the next five ta a
schalarship of $40 each, and each scholar shail
receive a diploma certifying ta the fact.

'rhe medals afféred at the final examinations
of the Law School and aisa at the final exarni-
nation for Cai ta the Bar under the Law Society
Curriculum are the followine

9f the persans called with Honors the fir&t
three shahl le entitled to miedals on the follow-
ing conditions

7Vie bYr.r: If bie has passed bath interniedi-
anc examinations witb Honors, ta a gold meda),
otherwise to a silver mnedal.

7/te .Second: If bie has passed bath intel me-
dip.te exanhinatins witb Honors, ta a silver
niedal, otherwise ta a bronze medal.

The< TA/rd. If hie bas passed bath internie-
diate exainaians with Honors, to a bronze
medal.

The diplomia aof each iiedallist sai crJ
ta bis being such medRllist.

The latest edition of the C urriculumi cantains
ail the Rules af the Law Socýiety which are af
importance ta students, together witln the neces-
sary forum, as well as the Statutes respecting
Barristeri and Solicitors, the Matriculation Cur-
riculum, and ail ather necessary information.
Students can obtain copies on application ta
the Secretary af the Law Society or the Prîn
cipal of the Law Scheel.

'l'HF LAW SCHOOL CURRICULUM.

FIRST Y1FAR.

cûatracis.
Sith on Contractza.
Anson on Contracta.

Real >roerly.
Williams an Real Property, Leith's edition.

Deane's Principles of Conveyancitig,
Ct)pmpnn Lawt.

Broomn's Comnion Law.
Kerr's Student's Bliarkstone, Blooks t and 3.

Snell's Principles of Equity.
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